
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

NIKOLAUSTAG-SANTA CLAUS DAY 
der 6. Dezember 

Sitten und Brauche (customs and traditions) 

St. Nicholas Day, December 6, is just 
around the corner, and children in 
Holland, Belgium, Germany, Aus
tria, Switzerland, and parts of France 
are eagerly waiting for the good 
saint to arrive with his bag full of 
gifts. 

NIKOLAUS 
December 6 is SL Nicholas Day. TI1e festival commemorates the 

famous saint who served as Bishop of Myra in Asia Minor. He is the 
patron saint of sailor-s and is said to have performed many ~racles. 
Chapels and churches, dedicated in his honor, can be found m many 
places along waterways and coast,. He is also the patron saint of 
srudcnts at schools and universities. 

SL Nicholas Day is widely celebrated all over Germany with the 
exchange of gifu. Children who have behaved well towartls parents and 
tcacber-s will receive something, children who have been bad ,· it the 

rod. 
The figure of SL Nicholas is represented in a number of different 

ways. In some areas he appcar-s dressed up as a bishop with mitre and 
staff who brings gifts. His visit is announced with the sound of a beU. He 
does not always come alone, though. Depending on the area of 
Germany hi:s companion is Krampas, Pelzeboclc, Pelzcnickel, Knecht 
Ruprecht or Hans Muff· a scary fig=, dressed in old clothes. Children 
are afraid of him. They an: scared that he will t.alce them away in his big 
sack. "Just wait till Ruprecht comc3 .. . " is ~till a common threat in 
many German families. 

Some times, especially in sdtools, •Ni
kolaus• . appears in person, complete 
with long beard. bishop's miter and staff, 
and re~ards the good mildren with 

, goo4ies and - nowadays only thecJtetl· 
1.cau; -=- P__unishes the bad. r 

Saint Nicholas Day 

For German children, on December 6th, 
Saint Nicholas' Day, "Nikolaus" (St. Nick) 
with long beard, bishop's miter and staff, 
comes on a sled drawn by a donkey. 
Mostly his appearance is left up to the 
children 's imagination, for he comes while 
they are sleeping. Instead of the stocking, 
German children place one of their shoes 
on the window sill on the night of the 6th of 
December, and lo and behold, the next 
morning the shoes are filled_ w ith goodies. 

St. Nicholas Day ·on December 
16th is a special children's day. St. 

1
1Nlcholas, in a bishop's attire and with a 
,long white beard, goes from house to 
!house (and to classrooms in many 
·schools as well) admonishing the 

lnaughfy children and rewarding the 
good ones by distributing nuts, apples, 

land gingerbread. Orten he is accom
panied by his servant, Knecht Ruprecht 

!tKrampus in Ba·varla), who. punishes the 
'children who have not been as good as 

1
was expected or them. In the evening, 
-the children put their shoes or stockings 
:outside the bedroom door or window 
;and next morning they find them filled 
iwith cookies, nuts, and apples. 

Next comes Saint Nicholas Day on the sixth 
of December, another holiday expressly for 
children who again receive gifts of fruit and 
candy. From the Saint Nicholas character, 
vvhich probably stems from a medieval king 
figure, vve in the United States get our own 
Santa Claus ¼rith his white beard and elaborate 
red costume. The German Nicholas rides about 
on a great white horse, followed by his grimy 
and grumpy manservant who usually goes by 
the name of R·uprecht. This character hands 
out gifts to the good youngsters and punishes 
the bad ones, including-supposedly-dip
ping the m into a giant inkpot '. 


